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We Have the Largest Stoek of Dress Goods We Have Ever
Had at This Time of the Year at Priées Unmentionable

Our
ummer

Until August 5th
EBBS

59c. Ladies' Silk
Hose at . . . 25c.
Men's and Ladies' AA
Hose, all colors, at U«/C<
Voiles in all colors,
20c. values at . . 08k.
Ratine in all the best shades,
65-cent values 071at.J|2C
Pearl Buttons,
10c. kind, 3 for 10c,
Organdies in solid
colors, 89c. values, 17k.
Organdies, 75-cent
values, at . . . 37k,
Ratine Dresses in all colors,
$7.50 values (£0 AOat.$£.VQ
Silk Dresses up
to $22.50 at . . $9.50

We started our Annual Clearing Summer Sale sooner than usual, and we have
lately received a good many letter from our far-away customers asking us to
continue the sale to give them a chance to purchase their summer needs, and
we will have to do so.

So remember we will have the same prices mentioned in our last advertisement
until August 5th. Some goods we have marked still lower than before. Come
and get the benefit of our great offer.
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SILK WAISTS
Georgette and Crepe-de-Chine, up to $6.00 at_$2.98
Just a few to close out, worth up to $5.00 at_$1.00

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
75 pair White Canvas Slippers, your choice at_95c

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
75 White Skirts, some slightly, damaged at_79c
65 Wool Skirts in solid and p*áfe¿ values up to $12.50 at $1.95

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Children's White Embroidery dresses, values up to $5 at 98c
Children's dresses, only a few in the lot at_29c

EMBROIDERY AND LACES
About 1,000 yards in the lot at per yard,_04c

Balbriggan Under-
wear, 50c. value, at 29c.

- I
Men's Union Suits,
98c. values, at . . 65c.
Men's Panama Hats, values
up to $5.00, your d*1 QAchoice at . . . wlaOt/
Men's Felt Hats, values up
to $4.50, now go- Al ÇQingat.«pi «J af
Boys' Knee Pants
at. 49c.
Boys' Si.50 Pants
at. 69c.
Dress goods, 40-inch Voile,
65-cent value, OO*at.¿¿2C.
Voile Waists, $1.75
values, at . . . 95c.
Voile Waist, $2.50 dM OA
values, at ... . ¡J)I%CAÚ

Canton Crepe Dresses, val-
ues up to $29.50 ^JQ
A few dresses in Georgette,
values up to rjn$25.00, at . . tpD«DU
Chambry in solid
colors at .

OVERALLS,
$1.25 values at 85c
Men's Work Shirts
at. 49c.
Men's Dress Shirts,
$1.25 values, at . 74c.
Men's Silk Shirts, /JA$4.50 values, at . $&,\)\}

LADIES' SLIPPERS
In black and chocolate at_$1.49
100 pair slippers, pump and lace, high heel only, values up to
$7.50 at_$1.79

MEN'S SLIPPERS
We have a big supply of men's oxfords, any style you want, for
less money than elsewhere.

SILKS
We have a big stock of silks, any shade you want, 50c to $1.75

MILLINERY
We have about 250 hats for Ladies and Misses. You can buy
one at almost your own price.

COAT SUITS, COATS AND** CAPES
We have a few spring coat suits, coats and capes which we are
going to close out at ONE-FOURTH the old price.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's suits up to $20.00 at_$10.50
Young men's suits in all wool serge, $32.50 value at - $15.95
Young men's suits in about 10 different patterns, $39.50 values

at_$17.50
BOYS' SUITS

We have a big supply of Boys' suits any style you want.
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DON'T MISS THIS
SALE

Hundreds of Articles Offered on Our Bargain Counters
A T LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

EDGEFIELD, S. C. Advertiser Building


